Microflora of technogenous wastes characterised by fatty acid profiling.
Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profiles obtained directly in situ have been used to estimate microbial community structure in different technogenous wastes. The effect of nutrients added, simulating the effect of plant-derived exudates on the indigenous microflora in the heaps during the reclamation process, was also studied in microcosms. The wastes such as coal-mine spoil, non-ferrous metallurgical slag and coal fly-ash were characterised by a poorly developed microflora as compared to a typical sandy loam soil. However, the most similar to the soil was the community structure in the coalmine spoil. The high content of 18: 2omega6,9 found in the metallurgical slag indicated the domination of fungi in this waste. In contrast, representatives of the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium group dominated the coal fly-ash, for which 16:1omega5c was used as the marker acid. The waste amendment resulted in changes of FAME profiles obtained. However, the changes were site-specific, indicating response of particular microbial groups to the added nutrients.